
iroe.
democratize El Salvador.

I dont ilook to the past". le
began hesitandly, "just to-learo, or
flot to. Not to have emotionalisi> b ea That happe iii histgry. Mr.b e ,- aReagan was a Democrat mauny
years ago wasn'tlie? Generalis Petain was a hem eof the First
Wrnhpo pl oC erld War and was judgedby the

0o be dead."
Guilermo Manuel Un go.h eleman and

Hawthorme speak
rith the leader of
El Salvador'sî,

ýocratic Front (FDR)

gvnto the campesinos, or' farm
worers: currentaLy worcent of

htp opl m aot 6per cent

Attempts at reform through
tht electoral process have been
consistently thwarttd by tht
military/oligarhy rulers. In 1972
Napoleon Duarte, a Christian-
Democrate, and Guillermo Ungo,
a Social Demiocrat, tan in tht
presidential elections as a ujnited
opposition to tht military can-
didate, After losinR in a close vote
subverted by eectoral fraud,
Duarte and Ungo were stopped

traiter in the Second World War,
no matter how mucli good wilIlhie
had or not. It's flot a matter of

goo WilI, in politics, it's not a
matrof if youre a good guy or a

bad guy. l's just what you do, what
role you play in politics, what
interests you serve.

Tht constant, toîl the rebel
fôrces extract from the Salvadoran

from chàlienging the election by a
military coup. Duarte is now
president, but only through ap-
p ointment by the military junta.
Ungo is now leader ôf the
Democratic Revolutionlary Front
(FDR), the poiticaI wing of the
opposition forces fighting in El
Salvador.

Tht United States has been
militarily ,supporting -tht
govenrments .of lSalvador ever
since World War 11, Between 1950
and 1979 tht U.S. spent $17
million on Salvadoran equipment
;ind training. In 1980 El Salvador

received $10> million in militar
aid fromn the U.S. and in 1981 it
will get $35.4 milliomafor military
ecquipment and $ 126.5 million for
economic aid. More than 10
American military advisors- are
currently stationed iniEl Salvador.
with arlother 20> in neighbo
Hondurâs-,ou~

.Since the outbreak of full-
scale civil war in late 1979, more
than 20,000 people have been
kîlled in El Salvador, and more
than a quarter-million
Salvadoranis have become
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as the Tebel s nWaoe tuwr 1>iedwy wt (eUmWflU)
tJontrol Ovr MnCIYMtl intainous altenative cha * îOl eip fôC t
lands onte odie rt wituhHon- "or t dn.
durâs. It a. in ehese aasm Ung' y ~j>j
said, chat the Front bas .swbli<h eake fUg fi ieU.S. eforts 0 infu*e the medlsed its owtn local governrnent, gitthioenS-
while an immense nietwock of
supporters ithe junta-controlle curat toxy O=
areas aid the armed "ehel. Salvdor wtv<n %dy oe

«'If you have several thousand Inw.ee, hope ý u us
l** mdand fi-ghelsigon a ter i atrua 1" 'atrgm

ewll4imebas syuneed a big Teto
infrastructure a dBial rom thtTt on ai
civilian populationi. People feed '~smil "' 1.0m soays, w t ,
diem, cloch thein, keep thero, ~ ~ ~ .~

9 dtheo, wach the enetü s ir amon amhi asi
chtmeans cenisof ehocasau ro t ii~c oi ~

thar s thé wIater the-lista'need
and dhat's- *h -tht government a. Bill Tidlmoips a gniio yt s-
fighting to dry off the water in- dent in poli"J :cvenoe t tï
order to kili off -the f ist. That's Usnts#ù of B.C Tom HOwtbos*
why you have alnaost 10 pet cenr te Isa hjo.ts Botbot
o9f die population dispiaoed or Cfosbu ma ýi
refugees rhrougla compuLsory b=&w bv#M*.d
mieasures, tsy force, because they -S#a rwp0Meit.

'81,
Bank of Montreal looks for-
ward, to. participating in
Careers Day and.to discu-ssuig
extensive opportunities in
banking, inc1uding Account
Management (ontercia
Lending) and Adn*istration.

We wiIl be there,,ý;
We hope you wilI -too.

MacEwan ll
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